REPORT ON MY EXPERIENCE AT THE 5TH GLOBAL NETWORK FOR PUBLIC HEALTH
NURSES HELD IN NAIROBI- KENYA, 2019.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
My name is Loveness Moonde. I am one of the recipients of the Mary McClymont awards/funds
which partially supported my costs towards the 5th International Global Network of Public Health
Nursing Conference (GNPHN) that took place from 14th to 16th May 2019 at Safari Park Hotel and
Casino, Nairobi Kenya. I work as a public health nurse lecturer at Livingstone College of Nursing,
Zambia, under the public health nursing faculty. Training of public health nurses in my country
started in 2017 and my college is one of the pioneer nursing colleges in training public health
nurses at diploma level. In this short report I highlight my experience of attending this important
conference and how it has impacted on my practice/research and future development. The report
also shows how the conference theme is linked to our project which was presented at the
conference.
2.0 5TH GLOBAL NETWORK FOR PUBLIC HEALTH NURSES
The conference attracted over three hundred delegates. It was co-hosted by Kenya Ministry of
Health and University of Nairobi. The Guest of Honour was Her Excellency the First lady Margaret
Kenyatta. In her address to delegates, she pointed out that public health nursing is the core
component to quality care and has key influence in the health and well-being of populations. It is
therefore cardinal for governments to recognize public health nursing for its indispensable role in
addressing evolving needs of the populations by using evidence-based interventions (research).
She called upon policy makers/politicians to allocate more resources to public health nursing
because public health nurses are doing a lot to achieving the UN Sustainable Development Goal 3
‘Good Health & Well Being’. She further urged governments to build a strong cadre of public
health nurses through training
2.1 Theme of the conference
The theme for the conference was the UN Sustainability Goal # 3 Good Health and Well-Being.
This was found fitting because the global significance and relevance of Public Health Nursing.
The sub themes focused on the role of Public Health Nursing in achieving the targets of Goal #3
at every aspect and every population group including the elderly, maternal & child groups, people
with disabilities, health care systems and safe environments. The focus was on; HIV/AIDS testing,
disclosure, access and adherence to care; Adolescent reproductive health; Public Health leadership
and governance; Health systems integration; rural, county and national levels; Infectious disease
management; Community health strategy; Public health workforce, labour relations and Mental
Health.
2.2 Conference Aims
The International Global Network of Public Health Nursing Conference aimed at providing the
attendees with the time to discuss and formulate plans to implement possible changes in their
countries/local health systems, enable networking opportunities for delegates with international
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colleagues, participate and represent public health nursing on international health policy groups
and forums, and much more.
2.3 Specific conference aims were as follows:
•

•
•
•
•

To provide delegates with an opportunity to present and learn about new evidence-based
knowledge concerning health systems/services/practice to enable public health nursing to
contribute to the achievement of the targets of Goal 3 of the UN Sustainable Goals.
To allow delegates time to discuss and formulate plans to implement possible changes in
their countries/local health systems.
To enable networking opportunities for delegates with international colleagues.
To participate and represent public health nursing on international health policy groups and
forums.
To promote the Global Network of Public Health Nursing

2.4 Expected achievements per conference aim/objective
1. Opportunity to learn evidence-based knowledge on how public health nursing can
contribute to the achievement of UN Goal No. 3 of the Sustainable Goals
2. Delegates discussion and formulation of plans to implement possible changes own
countries/local health systems
3. Networking opportunities for delegates with international colleagues
4. Participation and representation of public health nursing on international health policy
groups and forums.
2.5 Scientific presentations
Over one hundred scientific papers were presented focusing on:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mental health
Public Health
Communicable and non-communicable diseases
Human resource for health
Nutrition
Sexual health
Mother and Child Health
Community Health

3.0 Lessons learnt and impact on my practice/research and future development
My attendance at the conference was beneficial in the following ways:
•

I was able to network with a lot of colleagues with a background in public health nursing
and those who have been in the field for a long period
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•
•

•

•
•

•
•

•

•

•

Listening to keynote speeches enlightened me and motivated me. I learnt how public health
is implemented in an African set up and also in other regions of the world
The public speech by Professor Miriam Were also brought out real issues in public health
in Africa and how communities can be engaged to better their health. Public health is like
a leaking tap in the community requiring the work of plumber. The plumber being the
public health nurse to fix the leaking tap. Currently many ministries of health/health
facilities are mopping the leaking tap without fixing the tap to stop the leakage.
Public health nurses are the health system plumbers to fix the leaking tap. Public Health
Nurses will stop the leaking tap through health promotion, preventive activities in the
community to promote good health and prevent disease outbreak in the communities.
As public health nurses we need to be seen and recognized. To achieve this there is a need
for serious advocacy to policy makers to recognize the cardinal role of public health nurses.
Listening to different scientific presentations added to my interest in research and widened
my knowledge in research approaches. There are a lot of public health issues that require
to be researched in order to achieve good health across boundaries and achieve universal
coverage.
Benefitted from the way the professors and other senior people were scrutinizing the
presentations and this added to my critical thinking skills/mind.
I appreciated the importance that nurses and public health nurses attach to
research/evidence and informed practice for better health outcomes of individuals, families
and communities at large. This was demonstrated by the large number nurse who presented
scientific papers at the conferences.
I learnt that research is very important because health knowledge gathered from research
becomes meaningful and makes a difference in health outcomes when it is disseminated
and exchanged with peers. When knowledge is interrogated, tested and critically evaluated
its usefulness in improving health outcomes is validated. Therefore, as I teach public health
nursing students, I will inculcate in them to take research seriously and endeavor to have
their researches presented at scientific conferences and published in journals so that their
work can be peer reviewed.
My attendance at the conference accorded me an opportunity for collaborative engagement
and exchange of views from colleagues around the world with different experiences in
issues and matters pertaining to public health nursing. As I said public health nursing
training is still in its infancy stage in my country, by attending the conference I was able to
learn from colleagues who have been training public health nurses for a long time. I was
able to tap essential academic and social exchange to approach research and training of
public health nurses.
Following my attendance at the conference I will strongly advocate for heightened political
will to training of public health nurses in my country. I will do this by sharing the
knowledge gained from the conference with my superiors at our Ministry of Health
headquarters.
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•

As a lecturer for public health nursing I will ensure that public health nursing students are
taken to government officials during their leadership attachments. This shall equip them
with skills for lobbying and advocating as they address the evolving health needs for
populations. This approach is also important because they will learn how to influence
policy and also how to follow up commitments pronouncements made by politicians and
leaders.

4.0 Application of my experience from the conference to our project
The relevance and experience gained from attending the 5th GNPHN cannot be over emphasized.
The conference theme focused on the contribution of Public Health Nursing to achieving Goal # 3
of the UN Sustainable Development Goals ‘Good Health & Well Being’ and our project is looking
at “Health and Well Being Across Boundaries: Experience from three countries Ireland, Norway
and Zambia are similar in some manners. Both are dealing with health and well -being of
populations from the global perspectives and the role of public health nurses.
The purpose of our project is to promote international networking and to enhance awareness of
global health and public health nursing practices in different contexts. The international
networking and collaboration within educators will be beneficial to public health nurse students
participating in international exchange programs. The conference offered a platform on how public
health nurses from across geographical boundaries can network.
Our project is a novel initiative that will develop existing courses and enhance a global perspective
on health. The project will also promote an understanding of public health concerns across
boundaries and increase awareness of how health and well-being are understood in three different
contexts. It will support faculty to educate public health nurses and other student nurses with the
capability to work across borders and cultures in the best interests of global health. Working across
international boundaries and cultures can promote the exchange of knowledge and increase a sense
of global responsibility and solidarity in improving health across the lifespan for families,
individuals and communities. The collaboration between public health nurse educators will reveal
extended learning opportunities for students. Learning opportunities will be linked to specific
content, such as cultural awareness, ethics, and evidence-based practice or to provide a global
perspective.
Our project has public health implications in that it will promote global awareness. This will
provide opportunities for collaboration in health promotion, research and education.
In education collaboration, it is important to plan for teaching and learning to ensure international
student collaboration meets course outcomes. International practice for public health nurse
students can support learning and achievement of course outcomes, but it needs to be included in
a structured manner. Having attended the workshop, I gathered some ways in which this can be
best approached.
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In conclusion, we will keep updating the ICCHNR on the progress of our project. It is our wish to
present the status quo of our project in Japan at the 6th GNPHN in 2022.
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